TO: Members of the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee:
   Dennis AsKew   Jeff Jones
   Pamela Kocher Brown   Stephanie Kurtts
   Joi Bulls   Lea Leininger
   Robert Griffiths   Linda McNeal
   Mark Hens   Dan Royall

ex officio: Ceola Ross Baber, Interim Associate Provost for
   Undergraduate Education
   adjunct: Dianna Carter; Karen Haywood; Robert Ross

FROM: Dennis AsKew, Chair

TIME & PLACE: Azalea Room, EUC, 2:00 P.M.

AGENDA ITEMS:

I. Approval of Minutes - Minutes of November 2, 2007

II. New Business
   A. Timeline for Approval of New courses needing WI/SI or Gen Ed markers/core designations
   B. Change of semester offering: Form A or Form G
   C. New/Amended Course Proposal
      Art -
         ART 210: The Art of Disney. New course proposal

      Communication Sciences and Disorders -
         CSD 490: Senior Honors Project. New course proposal
         CSD 493: Honors Independent Study. New course proposal

      Dance -
         DCE 143: Introduction to Dance Repertory. New course proposal

      History -
         HIS 206: Topics in Premodern World History I. New course proposal
         HIS 207: Topics in Premodern World History II. New course proposal
         HIS 208: Topics in Modern World History I. New course proposal
         HIS 209: Topics in Modern World History II. New course proposal
         HIS 348: World at War, 1914-1918. New course proposal
         HIS 349: World at War, 1939-1945. Amended course proposal
         HIS 391: Honors Seminar in History.
         HIS 440: Principles and Practices for Teaching History
D. Program Revision

College of Arts and Sciences Additional Requirements (CAR) –
Add American Sign Language (ASL) as an option to satisfy the College’s Foreign Language Requirement.

Communication Sciences and Disorders –
Establish Disciplinary Honors – Add CSD 490: Senior Honors Project; add CSD 493: Honors Independent Study

Dance –
Bachelor of Fine Arts in Dance – DCE 557 added as alternative to DCE 546; DCE 143 added as performance possibility.

E. Routine Course Changes

Computer Science –
CSC 529: Artificial Intelligence – Change prerequisites (GSC Approved 11/16/07)

Consumer, Apparel, & Retail Sales
Information about the Department – Change catalog text
RCS 464: Multicultural and Multichannel Retailing – Change catalog text
CRS 481: Contemporary Professional Issues in Consumer, Apparel, and Retail Studies – add prerequisites
RCS 560: Apparel and Related Consumer Products Marketing – Add course to prerequisite (GSC Approved 11/16)

Dance
DCE 250: Dance Performance Practicum – Change catalog description
DCE 365: Practicum: Dance in Community settings – Change title
DCE 463: Seminar in Dance Education – Change prerequisite
DCE 505: Contemporary Dance: Aesthetic and Cultural Practice – Change prerequisite (GSC Approved 11/16/07)
DCE 550: Creative Process: Dance Perspective – Delete course (GSC Approved 11/16/07)
DCE 557: Dance Pedagogy for Ages 5 – 18 – Delete prerequisite and change term offered (GSC Approved 11/16/07)

Geography
GEO 104: World regional Geography – Change catalog course description

German, Russian, Japanese, and Chinese Studies
JNS 230: Japanese Culture Topics – Women in Japanese Literature and Film – Change title, change catalog course description

History
HIS 508: Latin America: Selected Topics - Name Change (GSC Approved 10/19/07)

Sociology
SOC 229: Sociological Perspectives on Gender – Course number change up one level
SOC 250: Juvenile Delinquency - Course number change up one level
SOC 325: Sociology of Work Organizations – Change of course prerequisites
SOC 326: The Community - Change of course prerequisites
SOC 341: Sociological Perspectives on Social Psychology - Change of course prerequisites
SOC 342: Social Inequality - Change of course prerequisites
SOC 344: Global Society - Change of course prerequisites
SOC 345: Social Change - Change of course prerequisites
SOC 346: Population Problems - Change of course prerequisites
SOC 370: Environmental Sociology - Change of course prerequisites
SOC 490: Seeing Society – Contemporary Theory - Change of course prerequisites

Specialized Education Services
Professions in Deafness:
Advocacy & Services for the Deaf Concentration
SES 135: Sign Lang I - Name & number change
SES 335: Sign Lang II - Name & number change
SES 355: Sign Lang III – Name & number change, Prerequisite
SES 420: Sign Lang IV – Name change, number change, prerequisite
SES 333: Special Problems – Name change
SES 245: Introduction to the Deaf Community - Prerequisite
SES 270: Finger spelling and Numbers in ASL – Prerequisite and semester taught
SES 355: Sign Language III – Prerequisite
SES 370: Deaf Literature – Name change
SES 467: Internship in Community Based Services – Name & prerequisite
SES 486: Seminar and Practicum – Prerequisite

Interpreter Preparation Concentration
SES 135: Sign Lang I - Name & number change
SES 335: Sign Lang II - Name & number change
SES 355: Sign Lang III – Name & number change, Prerequisite
SES 420: Sign Lang IV – Name change, number change, prerequisite
SES 333: Special Problems – Name change
SES 245: Introduction to the Deaf Community - Prerequisite
SES 270: Finger spelling and Numbers in ASL – Prerequisite and semester taught
SES 355: Sign Language III – Prerequisite
SES 370: Deaf Literature – Name change
SES 463: Transliterating – Prerequisite
SES 477: Interpreting English to ASL I – Co-requisite and semester taught
SES 478: Interpreting English to ASL II – semester taught
SES 480: Interpreting in Specialized Settings – Co-requisite and prerequisite
SES 496: Interpreting English to ASL II – Semester taught

F. Concentrations/ Second Academic Concentrations or Minor proposal Guidelines
Dance
Community Dance Concentration – Inactivate

Philosophy
Creation of a new Minor in Philosophical Ethics

G. Service Learning Designation
Communication Studies
CST 105: Introduction to Communication Studies (Christina Poteet)
CST 105: Introduction to Communication Studies (Megan Morrisey)

English
ENG 101: English Composition I
ENG 102: Rhetoric of Civic Engagement
Exercise and Sport Science
   ESS 522: Internship in Community Youth Development (Approved GSC 11/16/07)

Freshman Seminar
   FMS 170: Freshman Seminar in Social & Behavioral Sciences

Nursing
   NUR 310: Nursing Care of Individuals with Psychosocial Problems

Romance Languages
   SPA 499: Internship in Spanish

H. Information
   Experimental Course:
      BIO 491: Introduction to Mathematical Models in Biology (Cross listed with MAT 491)
      BCN 589: Dance on Film/Video (Co-listed as DCE 589)
      DCE 589: Dance on Film/Video (Co-listed as BCN 589)
      ENG 499: Advanced Composition: Rhetorical Power
      ESS 395: Strength and Conditioning
      MAT 491: Introduction to Mathematical Models in Biology (Cross listed with BIO 491)